
Dockable hard case

 

for iPod touch 4G

 

DLA4264D

Protective dockable case
with shock-absorbing lining

The two-piece design of this case allows for easy docking. The case wraps around to protect the edges of your

device. And internal ShockStop technology cushions your device & protects it from shock.

Attractive protection

Shock-absorbing case also adds grip

Protection on the go

Honeycomb construction deflects vibration & dissipates shock

Rubber-lined interior for shock-absorbing protection

Convenient access

Quick and easy to dock

Access to all controls and dock connector

Screen protection

Surface Shield screen protector included



Dockable hard case DLA4264D/17

Highlights Specifications

Access to all controls

The openings on this case allow convenient

access to all controls and dock connector, so

you can use your device while it's protected

inside the case.

Quick and easy to dock

This case features a removable bottom section

that allows you to quickly and easily dock your

device while it remains protected in the rest of

the case.

Shock-absorbing case

This case is made out of thermoplastic

polyurethane which is a high-performance

elastomer to add both grip and shock-

absoprtion in one unique case.

Rubber-lined interior

Rubber-lined interior for shock-absorbing

protection

 

iPod compatibility

Compatible with: iPod touch

Design and finishing

Color(s): Green and green

Materials: Rubber and polycarbonate

Packaging dimensions

Packaging type: Box

Number of products included: 1

Packaging dimensions (W x H x D):

4.0 x 7.0 x 1.0 inch

Gross weight: 0.223 lb

Nett weight: 0.099 lb

Tare weight: 0.123 lb

UPC: 6 09585 20372 3

Outer Carton

Number of consumer packagings: 18

Outer carton (L x W x H): 12.8 x 11.3 x 7.3 inch

Gross weight: 3.858 lb

Nett weight: 1.786 lb

Tare weight: 2.072 lb

GTIN: 2 06 09585 20372 7

Inner Carton

Number of consumer packagings: 3

Inner carton (L x W x H): 7.0 x 5.4 x 3.7 inch

Gross weight: 0.639 lb

Nett weight: 0.298 lb

Tare weight: 0.342 lb

GTIN: 1 06 09585 20372 0
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